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An Analysis of the Yeísmo Merger in Córdoba, Argentina: A synchronic coexistence of all diachronic processes of lleísmo to yeísmo sound change
Abstract
When two phonemes merge in a language, this does not entail that each language variety follows the
same allophonic changes thereafter. One such case is the merger of lleísmo into yeísmo, which displays
great allophonic variation across varieties of Spanish. In Buenos Aires Spanish, this merger has
undergone allophonic change to a voiceless prepalatal fricative (Chang 2008, Fontanella de Weinberg
1978, Rohena-Madrazo 2015). Córdoba, however, appears to maintain a voiced prepalatal fricative
(Colantoni 2001, Lang-Rigal 2015, Supisiche 1994). The current study examines (pre)palatal consonant
variation in Córdoba to shed light into social and linguistic rationales for similar or distinct paths of sound
change between dialect varieties. As no single acoustic measure distinguishes the multiple variants, the
authors developed a replicable classification by coding each token based on known acoustic cues. 13,015
tokens of syllable-initial and produced by 65 speakers (37 women, 28 men) in a four-part sociolinguistic
interview (semi-directed conversation, passage reading, word list, picture-naming task) were subject to
mixed effect logistic regressions. The study finds that the speech of Córdoba presents five different
variants, including the maintenance of the two-phoneme lleísmo distinction among older speakers in
more formal styles, as well as four allophonic variants of yeísmo. Different from Buenos Aires, the
dominant norm in Córdoba remains the voiced prepalatal fricative, although the voiceless prepalatal
fricative is favored by women from wealthier neighborhoods. Thus, Córdoba presents a synchronic
coexistence of all diachronic processes of the lleísmo to yeísmo sound change, indicatingeither a
possible change from above (Labov 2001) towards the devoiced porteño norm or perhaps a maintenance
of the voiced variant among most of its population due to Córdoba’s desire to preserve a unique identity
from the capital (Bischoff 1979).
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An Analysis of the Yeísmo Merger in Córdoba, Argentina: A synchronic coexistence of all diachronic processes of lleísmo to yeísmo sound change
Carolina Archer and Brendan Regan*
1 Introduction
When two phonemes merge in a language, this does not entail that each language variety follows
the same allophonic changes thereafter. One such case is the merger of lleísmo into yeísmo, which
has occurred in most Spanish varieties. Lleísmo is the two-phoneme distinction between /ʎ/ for <ll>
and /ʝ/ for <y>; yeísmo is the merger of these two phonemes into /ʝ/. While many varieties remain
at the stage of producing yeísmo as [ʝ], Argentine Spanish has been documented as demonstrating
several allophonic changes. For example, in Buenos Aires Spanish, this merger has undergone allophonic change from [ʝ] to [ʒ] to [ʃ] (Chang 2008, Fontanella de Weinberg 1978, Rohena-Madrazo
2015, among others). Córdoba, however, an understudied Argentine variety, appears to maintain [ʒ]
(Colantoni 2001, Lang-Rigal 2015, Supisiche 1994).
The current study examines palatal consonant variation in Córdoba to shed light into social and
linguistic rationales for similar or distinct paths of sound change between dialect varieties. In combining methods from variationist sociolinguistics and laboratory phonology, we address an existing
gap in the investigation of the ongoing evolution of yeísmo in this understudied region in the interior
of Argentina. Córdoba presents an interesting case where a change in progress similar to the one in
the capital may be occurring albeit with marked differences in its evolution path and the social
factors associated with each of the variants. However, as this study will demonstrate, Córdoba presents all five variants ([ʎ], [ʝ], [ʒ], [dʒ], [ʃ]) of the lleísmo to yeísmo phonetic merger and subsequent
allophonic changes. While the tendency in sociophonetics is to employ a gradient approach towards
phonetic variants, the current study presents variants that cannot be distinguished based on one continuous acoustic dependent measure. Therefore, the current study proposes a replicable acoustic
process of using known acoustic cues to segment the different variants.

2 Background
2.1 The Linguistic Variable: /ʝ/
In the Spanish language, the distinction between /ʎ/ and /ʝ/ is known as lleísmo, constituting minimal
pairs such as vaya ‘wow (interjection)/ she/he goes (subjunctive)’ and valla ‘fence’ as seen in Table
1 (Hualde 2005). In many varieties, however, these phonemes have merged into /ʝ/, referred to
yeísmo (Penny 2002). Documents written in both Judeo-Spanish and early American Spanish provide evidence that this merger can be traced back to the early 16th century (Penny 2002:106), and
becoming the predominant characteristic in Andalucía and many parts of Castille by the end of the
century (Cuervo 1901). The development of yeísmo in the Americas has been associated with the
accessibility of the different regions of the New World to the linguistic shifts taking place in Spain
at the time, particularly in Andalucía (Resnick 1981). The evolution of this phenomenon has proceeded through stages, resulting in a gradient frication and voicing scale in the articulation of allophones of /ʝ/ (Penny 2002). This scale ranges from the most voiced and least fricative semi-consonant variant [j] to the completely devoiced variant [ʃ] and includes gradient possibilities in between.
A panoramic view across Spanish-speaking territories testifies to the heterogeneous paths that
yeísmo has followed (Gómez and Molina 2013, Peña Arce 2015, Rost Bagudanch 2017). While in
some dialectological areas this phenomenon has shown long periods of stability, in other communities yeísmo has continued to undergo dynamic processes of change. Moreno-Fernández (2004:984–
985) proposes four stages with corresponding regions where different variants have been identified
as the underlying norm. On no account does this change represent a uniform situation; yeísmo as an
*
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allophonic change has advanced and continues to advance and evolve at different rates and following diverse paths in across different varieties of Spanish. Stage 4, the most advanced stage, represents the current status of yeísmo in the Rio de la Plata region (Argentina and Uruguay). That is,
within Buenos Aires, the capital city of Argentina, the yeísmo merger has changed from [ʝ] to [ʒ]/[dʒ]
to devoiced [ʃ] (Chang 2008, Fontanella de Weinberg 1973, Guitarte 1955, 1992, Honsa 1965, Rohena-Madrazo 2015).

Lleísmo
Yeísmo

vaya ‘wow (interjection)/
she/he goes (subjunctive)’
[ˈba.ʝa]
[ˈba.ʝa]

valla ‘fence’
[ˈba.ʎa]
[ˈba.ʝa]

Table 1: Minimal pairs by phonetic norm (lleísmo and yeísmo).
2.2 Previous Studies on Argentine Fricatives
The bulk of the sociolinguistic research on Argentine yeísmo has focused on the strengthening and
assibilation of the phoneme /ʝ/ articulated as [ʒ]—a process known as yeísmo rehilado or ʒeísmo—
and on the evolution of [ʒ] into the voiceless [ʃ], a process known as sheísmo (Alonso 1951, Chang
2008, Colantoni and Rodríguez Louro 2013, Fontanella de Weinberg 1978, 1979, 1989, Guitarte
1955, 1992, Honsa 1965, Lang-Rigal 2015, Lipski 1994, Rohena-Madrazo 2015, Zamora Vicente
1949). This has been most documented in the city of Buenos Aires in which this devoicing has
become one of the most identifying features in the speech of Buenos Aires locals (Chang 2008;
Fontanella de Weinberg 1978, Guitarte 1955, Rohena-Madrazo 2015). In fact, Rohena-Madrazo
(2015) indicates that this devoicing process is a completed phonetic change within Buenos Aires
speech.
Within the city of Córdoba, Prevedello (1991) denotes that yeísmo evolved since the 17th century, in which the voiced fricative palatal [ʝ] was the norm for the prestigious upper class while the
approximant [ʎ] was associated with the lower classes. The assibilation of [ʝ] into [ʒ] was occurring
as well, although no social stigma seemed to accompany this new variant. Vidal de Battini (1964)
noted that the sonorant variant [ʝ] continued to be the characteristic pronunciation in the province of
Córdoba in the mid 20th century. However, toward the end of the century, Supisiche (1994) found
that both [ʝ] and [ʒ] were present in the Spanish of Córdoba. However, no devoicing of [ʒ] to [ʃ] was
documented. There was a notable advancement of the strengthening of [ʝ] to [ʒ] with the former
having shifted to characterize the lower class exclusively and [ʒ] having been adopted by middle
and upper classes participants with the higher percentage in the middle class. Most recently, there
have been several studies that have compared a subset of speakers in Córdoba to other cities within
Argentina with the goal of documenting the rate of devoicing of [ʒ] into [ʃ]. Castellani (1998) compared speakers in Buenos Aires, Rosario, Tandil, and Córdoba and found that those in Córdoba had
higher voicing rates (i.e., lower devoicing) than the other communities. Colantoni (2001) compared
speakers from Corrientes, Entre Ríos, Córdoba, San Luis, and San Juan. She also found that Córdoba
demonstrated very little devoicing. Finally, Lang-Rigal (2015) compared speakers from Tucumán,
Córdoba, and Buenos Aires, finding that those from Córdoba demonstrated much less devoicing
than the other two communities. Thus, Lang-Rigal (2015:161) suggested that Córdoba’s slow progress toward devoicing could mean that the city might possibly never progress toward full devoicing.
Building on these previous studies, the current endeavor was guided by two main research questions. First, what is the overall frequency of [ʝ], [ʒ], [dʒ], [ʃ], and [ʎ] in the speech community of the
city of Córdoba? Second, what are the social and linguistic factors that govern the realization of
these different variants in the speech of Córdoba?

3 Methods
3.1 Participants
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65 speakers (28 males, 37 females) ranging in age from 18-81 (M: 50.0, SD: 18.1) (birthyear 19412001) participated in the study. The participants were stratified by age group, educational level,
salary, and neighborhood. The first author, a native of Córdoba, recruited through her local social
networks and then employed subsequent snowball sampling of “friends of friends” (Milroy
1980:453).
3.2 Data Collection and Procedures
The first author conducted 65 sociolinguistic interviews (Labov 1972) in the summer of 2019. The
sociolinguistic interviews consisted of four parts, always in this order: (i) Part A: a semi-directed
conversation with questions relating to local themes about Córdoba; (ii) Part B: a 300-word passage
reading about the local herbal tea “mate”; (iii) Part C: a word list containing minimal pairs, nonminimal pairs, and distractors; (iv) Part D: a picture-naming task (for materials see Archer
2021:204-210). The segmentation of tokens was conducted visually and auditorily in Praat (Boersma and Weenink 2020). The fricative boundaries were created following previous studies (Colantoni 2006; Rost Bagudanch 2017). In total there were 13,015 overall tokens, 5,809 from the semidirected questions (2,509 <ll>, 3,300 <y>), 2,705 from the passage reading (1,248 <ll>, 1,457 <y>),
2,983 from the word-list (1,485 <ll>, 1,498 <y>), and 1,500 from the picture-naming task (866 <ll>,
634 <y>). Finally, at the end of the four tasks, participants filled out a written questionnaire to collected sociodemographic information that served to provide information regarding social factors.
3.3 Independent Variables
The study examined 6 extra-linguistic factors, including sex, age, education, salary, neighborhood,
and speech style. Age was analyzed both as a continuous factor as well as a categorical factor following the categorical age groups (young: 18-30; adult 31-64; senior: 65 and older) of the Instituto
Nacional de Estadísticas y Censos (Mestre 2017). Education was based on the highest level completed: (1) no education/elementary education; (2) high school; or (3) university degree and/or specialized degree. A salary range provided in the questionnaire served to rank individuals in six categories, which were later reduced to three levels that represented the socioeconomic hierarchy of the
city: Level 1 ($0 – $30K), Level 2 ($30 – $70K), Level 3 ($70+). Values represent salaries in Argentine pesos at the time of the interviews. Previous studies investigating the devoicing of [ʒ] in
Buenos Aires have shown area of residence to be a significant factor (Chang 2008; Rohena-Madrazo
2013). To quantitatively define neighborhoods, the author followed a procedure similar to that used
in Regan (2017:136) in which the value of land per parcel was extracted from the website for the
city government’s periodically updated land registry idecor.cba.gov.ar, leading for a three-way distinction between lower income, middle income, and higher income neighborhoods. Neighborhood,
similar to salary, served as a proxy for social class as a means to examine the “socioeconomic hierarchy of a community” (Labov 2001:113). Given the high collinearity between salary and neighborhood, these variables were not placed in the same model, but rather were substituted in different
models and then compared used ANOVA model testing. Finally, speech style here is defined as
“attention paid to speech” (Labov 1972).
The study analyzed 5 linguistic factors, including position in word (word-initial, word-medial), position in phrase (after pause, not after pause), syllabic length (monosyllable, polysyllable),
syllabic stress (tonic, atonic), and following vowel (/i/, /e/, /a/, /o/, /u/). In all models, participant
was included as a random factor.
3.4 Dependent Measure
The current study presents variants that cannot be distinguished based on one continuous acoustic
dependent measure. That is, in the current study the diverse array of palatal variation in the speech
community of Córdoba presents five different variants ([ʝ], [ʒ], [dʒ], [ʃ], [ʎ]) and therefore cannot
be examined with one acoustic measure. Although many previous studies have used the acoustic
measure of percent of voicing to distinguish [ʒ] and [ʃ] (Chang 2008, Colantoni 2006, 2008, LangRigal 2013, Rohena-Madrazo 2015), this measure is only useful to separate [ʃ] from the other variants, as all other variants are voiced and percent voicing cannot therefore distinguish [ʝ] from [ʒ]
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(nor from [ʎ]). Additionally, von Essen (2016, 2020) found that normalized zero-crossings distinguished frication features of [ʝ] from [ʒ] from [ʃ] among Argentine speakers in Málaga, Spain, indicating that the more fricative-like variants have higher zero-crossings. However, even the normalized zero-crossings demonstrate an effect of biologically-related sex effects in which women in
general have much higher zero-crossings across all three variants compared to men. Additionally,
zero-crossings as an acoustic measure does not work for affricate [dʒ], nor would it help distinguish
[ʎ] from the other variants. Finally, to date there are no reliable acoustic measures that separate [ʝ]
from [ʎ], particularly considering the current data includes spontaneous speech in addition to more
controlled read speech2. Thus, the sheer number of variants present in the speech community presents difficulties for the use of one acoustic measure on a gradient scale across variants.
To address this issue, the current study proposes a replicable acoustic process of using known
acoustic cues as visualized in Praat to segment the different variants. This process aims to avoid any
inter-listener auditory biases by using visual acoustic cues in Praat instead of auditory coding. The
three main acoustic features considered were: (1) VOICING; (2) FRICATION; and (3) OCCLUSION as
seen in Table 2. All were coded for while visually examining Praat, as the examples seen in Figure
1. For VOICING, it was a binary choice of yes or no; that is, whether or not there was a voice bar in
the spectrogram. It is important to note that any voiceless fricative in intervocalic position will have
some voicing due to coarticulation, as demonstrated by Rohena-Madrazo’s (2015) comparison of
voicing levels in [s] compared to [ʃ] to show that young middle class porteño/as had completed the
devoicing of [ʒ]. That is, the onset and offset of an intervocalic fricative will generally have some
voicing. Thus, for the current study, a segment was coded as having voicing if at least the middle
50-60% of the segment demonstrated a voice bar. For FRICATION, it was a binary choice of yes or
no; that is, whether or not there was frication or periodicity in the waveform of the segment. For
OCCLUSION, this was also coded binarily as well, in which the presence of any full occlusion as seen
in the spectrogram and waveform was coded yes, and the lack thereof occlusion was coded no.
Voicing
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Frication
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Occlusion
No
No
Yes
No
No

F2/F3
Separation
---Pinch

Classification
[ʝ]
[ʒ]
[dʒ]
[ʃ]
[ʎ]

Table 2: Classification of segments based on known acoustic cues.
Based on these three acoustic parameters, we could reliably distinguish between four of the five
variants present in the data: [ʝ] (voicing: yes, frication: no, occlusion: no)3, [ʒ] (voicing: yes, frication: yes, occlusion: no), [dʒ] (voicing: yes, frication: yes, occlusion: yes), [ʃ] (voicing: no, frication:
yes, occlusion: no). The one limitation of these three acoustic features is that they do not help to
separate [ʝ] from [ʎ]. To distinguish these variants, the acoustic feature analyzed here was the F2
and F3 trajectories in the spectrogram to examine any sharp changes in the formants midway through
the segment as [ʎ] generally displayed a pinch between these formants while [ʝ] demonstrated a
clear separation between them. The first author also listened to these two variants in order to provide
additional support for the F2/F3 observations. Following this process, each of the five variants were
coded for and were then ready for a segmental analysis.
3.5 Statistical Analysis
For the segmental analysis, as [ʒ] was the most frequent variant, it was placed into different mixed2
As found in previous studies, data collected via elicited tasks in controlled lab speech may yield different
results, such as Beristain’s (2021) study of the delateralization of /ʎ/ in Spanish and Basque in which IntDiff
(dB) was found to be reliable acoustic measure for distinguishing /ʎ/ from /ʝ/.
3
A limitation of this categorization is that it is possible for this segment to be articulated with weak frication and still be very different from the prepalatal voiced realization (Rost-Bagudanch 2013, 2017).
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effects logistic regressions with each of the other variants: [ʒ] vs. [ʝ], [ʒ] vs. [dʒ], [ʒ] vs. [ʃ], and [ʒ]
vs. [ʎ]. It should be noted that each mixed-effects logistic regression model was fitted using the lmer
function (Bates et al. 2015) and lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al. 2014) in R (R Core Team 2021) with
all the linguistic and social factors as fixed effects and speaker as a random factor. Originally word
was included as a random factor, but as there were too many levels (i.e., too many individual words),
the models did not converge. Thus, a separate fixed factor was created in order to account for highly
frequent words. Specifically, yo ‘I’ occurred 1,692 times (13.02% of the total data) and ya ‘already’
occurred 642 times (4.9% of the total data). Thus, a separate fixed factor titled “Word” was included
with three levels: yo, ya, other. Following Tagliamonte and Baayen (2012), prior to each individual
model, a random forest was conducted using the cforest() function from the party package (Hothorn
et al. 2020) to determine the importance of each variable. In each regression analysis, the independent variables were listed by order of importance. All variables were included in original regression
models and then non-significant factors were removed from subsequent models. Interactions were
tested among independent variables as well. R-squared (R2m) and conditional R-squared (R2c) values are listed for the model (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013). For any independent variables with
more than two levels, a post-hoc analysis was conducted of the estimated marginals means using
the emmeans() package (Lenth et al. 2018). All variables were included in original regression models and then non-significant factors were removed from subsequent models. Interactions were tested
among independent variables as well. Finally, figures were created with ggplot2 (Wickham 2013).

Figure 1: Examples of [ʝ] (A), [ʒ] (B), [dʒ] (C), and [ʃ] (D).

4 Results
4.1 Descriptive Statistics
Of the 13,015 overall tokens, there were 608 [ʝ], 8,015 [ʒ], 2,128 [dʒ], 1,750 [ʃ], and 514 [ʎ] realizations. As seen in Figure 2, realizations varied by speech style.
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Figure 2: Overall realizations by speech style (A = spontaneous speech, B = passage reading, C =
word list, D = picture-naming task).
4.2 [ʒ] vs. [dʒ]
Of the 10,143 /ʒ/ tokens, 8,015 were realized as [ʒ] and 2,128 as [dʒ]. The best mixed effects logistic
regression for [dʒ] versus [ʒ] is presented in Table 3.
Predictors
(Intercept)
Pause (Ref = .No)
Yes
Word (Ref = other)
Ya
Yo
Style (Ref = A)
B
C
D
Gender (Ref = Female)
Male
PositionWord (Ref = Initial) Mid
AgeGroup (Ref = Young)
Adult
Senior
FollVowel (Ref= front/central) back
Orthography (Ref = <ll>)
<y>
Pause:Word (Ref = No:Other) Yes:Ya
Yes:Yo

Estimate
-2.22
1.58
-0.04
0.32
0.60
1.14
0.68
-0.84
-0.49
0.32
1.01
-0.19
0.27
0.86
1.23

SE
0.22
0.11
0.17
0.14
0.10
0.10
0.12
0.19
0.09
0.22
0.30
0.07
0.07
0.25
0.17

z-value
-10.27
14.11
-0.22
2.19
5.97
11.01
5.57
-4.42
-5.66
1.49
3.40
-2.61
3.77
3.44
7.19

p-value
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.83
< 0.05
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.137
< 0.001
< 0.01
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Table 3: Summary of mixed effects logistic regression for [ʒ] versus [dʒ], in reference to [dʒ] realizations, speaker as a random factor, n = 10,143 (R2m: 0.25, R2c: 0.36).
The pause main effect indicates that [dʒ] is more favored after a pause. The style main effect
indicates that [dʒ] realizations are most favored in Style C followed by Style A, while [dʒ] was less
favored by Style B and Style D. A post-hoc analysis of the estimated marginal means indicates that
each style was significantly different from one another (all at p < 0.01) except for Styles B and D (p
= 0.898). The gender main effect indicates that women favor [dʒ] more than men. The position in
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the word main effect suggests that word-initial position favors [dʒ] more than word-medial position.
The following vowel main effect indicates that back vowels /o, u/ favor [dʒ] more than front/mid
vowels /i, e, a/. The age group main effect demonstrates that the oldest group of speakers favors [dʒ]
more than the adults (p < 0.05) and the younger speakers (p < 0.01), but there were no differences
between the adults and younger speakers (p = 0.30). The orthography main effect demonstrates that
<y> favors [dʒ] more than <ll>. Finally, the pause by word interaction revealed that there were no
statistically significant differences between words that were not following a pause. However, for
words following a pause, yo favored [dʒ] more than ya (p < 0.01) and other (p < 0.001) and ya
favored [dʒ] more than other (p < 0.001). For each word, there was a significant difference (all p <
0.001) in which the same word after a pause much more favored [dʒ] than not after a pause.
4.3 [ʒ] vs. [ʝ]
There was a total of 608 [ʝ] and 8,015 [ʒ] realizations included in this analysis. The best mixed
effects logistic regression for [ʝ] versus [ʒ] is presented in Table 4.
Predictors
(Intercept)
Style (Ref = A)
Salary (Ref = High)
Gender (Ref = Female)

B
C
D
Low
Medium
Male

Estimate
-5.82
-1.81
-1.94
-1.10
1.72
2.57
1.99

SE
0.64
0.16
0.18
0.18
0.67
0.71
0.59

z-value
-9.08
-11.29
-10.90
-6.24
2.57
3.61
3.39

p-value
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.05
< 0.001
< 0.001

Table 4: Summary of mixed effects logistic regression for [ʝ] versus [ʒ], in reference to [ʝ] realizations, speaker as a random factor, n = 8,623 (R2m: 0.26, R2c: 0.65).
The main effect of style indicated that Style A most favored [ʝ] realizations, followed by Style
D and that Styles B and C least favored [ʝ]. A post-hoc analysis of the estimated marginal means
indicates that all Styles were significantly different from one another (all p < 0.01), except for Styles
B and C (p = 0.92). The main effect of salary indicates that those lower salaries were most likely to
favor [ʝ] followed by those with mid and higher salaries. A post-hoc analysis indicates that speakers
with lower salaries had more [ʝ] realizations than those with high salaries (p < 0.05), but no significant differences between those mid salaries (p = 0.44). Additionally, those with mid salaries also
had more [ʝ] realizations than those with higher salaries (p < 0.001). Finally, the main effect of
gender indicates that men favored [ʝ] more than women.
4.4 [ʒ] vs. [ʃ]
There was a total of 1,750 [ʃ] and 8,015 [ʒ] realizations included in this analysis. The best mixed
effects logistic regression for [ʃ] versus [ʒ] is presented in Table 5.
The main effect of gender indicates that women favor [ʃ] more than men. The main effect of
neighborhood indicates that those from upper-middle/upper-class neighborhoods favor [ʃ] more than
those from middle-class and lower socioeconomic neighborhoods. A post-hoc analysis of the estimated marginal means indicates that none of the differences were statistically significant (likely a
result of averaging over gender, style, and position). The main effect of style indicates that Style D
most favored [ʃ], followed by Style C, and then Styles A and B. A post-hoc analysis revealed that
all styles were significantly different from one another except A and B (p = 0.43) and A and C (p =
0.47). The main effect of position in word revealed that the word-internal position favored [ʃ] more
than word-initial position. The main effect of pause revealed that [ʃ] was favored after a pause.
Finally, the main effect of vowel indicated that following /o/ favored [ʃ] more than all other following vowels combined.
Predictors
(Intercept)

Estimate
-1.51

SE
0.32

z-value
-4.71

p-value
< 0.001
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Gender (Ref = Female)
Neighborhood (Ref = High)

Male
Low
Medium
Style (Ref = A)
B
C
D
Position in Word (Ref = Initial) Mid
Pause (Ref = No)
Yes
FollowingVowel (Ref = /i,e,a,u/) /o/

-2.79
-0.68
-1.01
-0.15
0.15
0.51
0.49
0.86
0.30

0.39
0.44
0.51
0.10
0.10
0.11
0.09
0.14
0.07

-7.12
-1.56
-1.96
-1.51
1.45
4.63
5.70
6.31
4.11

< 0.001
0.12
< 0.05
0.13
0.15
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

Table 5: Summary of mixed effects logistic regression for [ʃ] versus [ʒ], in reference to [ʃ] realizations, speaker as a random factor, n = 9,765 (R2m: 0.25, R2c: 0.61).
4.5 [ʒ] vs. /ʎ/
There was a total of 514 /ʎ/ and 8,015 [ʒ] realizations included in this analysis. The best mixed
effects logistic regression for /ʎ/ versus [ʒ] is presented in Table 6.
Predictors
(Intercept)
Style (Ref = A)
Orthography (Ref = <ll>)
AgeGroup (Ref = Adult)
PositionWord (Initial)

B
C
D
<y>
Senior
Young
Mid

Estimate
-9.75
3.93
8.70
5.31
-6.76
0.95
-3.44
0.74

SE
1.15
1.07
1.07
1.08
0.74
1.01
0.69
0.20

z-value
-8.43
3.66
8.12
4.94
-9.19
0.94
-4.95
3.75

p-value
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.35
< 0.001
< 0.001

Table 6: Summary of mixed effects logistic regression for [ʎ] versus [ʒ], in reference to [ʎ] realizations, speaker as a random factor, n = 8,529 (R2m: 0.73, R2c: 0.91).
The main effect of Style indicates that Style C most favored /ʎ/, followed by Style D, Style B,
and then Style A least favored /ʎ/ realizations. A post-hoc analysis of the estimated marginal means
indicates that all styles differed significantly from all other styles (p < 0.01 for all comparisons).
The main effect of orthography demonstrates that /ʎ/ was favored with <ll>. The main effect of age
group indicates that the oldest speakers favored /ʎ/ more than adult and younger speakers. A posthoc analysis of the main effect of age found that the oldest speakers produced significantly more /ʎ/
than younger speakers (p < 0.001), but no difference between seniors and adults (p = 0.62). Adults
produced more /ʎ/ than younger speakers (p < 0.001). Finally, the main effect of position in word
indicates that word-medial position favors /ʎ/ realizations more than word-initial positions.

5 Discussion
The findings demonstrate a great deal of variation between the five variants. Regarding the perseverance of the two-phoneme /ʎ/-/ʝ/ distinction, while lleísmo continues forms part of the speech
community, it is delimited to more formal speech and older speakers. Given the main effects of both
age and style, it appears that there is a change in apparent time (Labov 1994) in which within a
generation the merger of lleísmo into yeísmo will be complete. This is most likely a direct result of
educational practices in which the phoneme-to-grapheme distinction /ʎ/ for <ll> and /ʝ/ for <y> still
formed part of the oldest generation’s education, while it did not form part of the education of the
younger generations.
Regarding the allophonic variants of yeísmo, it appears that [dʒ] and [ʒ] are nearly in complementary distribution with [dʒ] favored after a pause, particularly with the high frequency words of
yo and ya. However, given [dʒ] realizations were predicted not only by the linguistic factors (pause,
following vowel, orthography, position in word), but also varied socially in which women and older
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speakers favored [dʒ], more studies are warranted to understand if this is stabilizing as another variant of Córdoba speech or if it serves as a transitional variant between [ʒ] and [ʃ]. Regarding [ʝ], it
was the only variant that only varied socially without any linguistic predictors. It is quite delimited
in number and only among men and those with lower and mid-ranged salaries. The effect of style
in which [ʝ] is produced significantly less in the more formal speech styles as compared to spontaneous speech would suggest that it has become a sociolinguistic marker (Labov 2001). With regards
to [ʃ], it is favored by women, those of from upper-middle/upper-class neighborhoods, and in the
most formal styles. This could suggest a possible change from above (Labov 1994) in which the
external variant from Buenos Aires, [ʃ], is being incorporated into Córdoba as a prestige variant.
However, the lack of [ʃ] among most men as well as those from middle-class and lower socioeconomic neighborhoods, could point to a possible resistance by a large part of the population towards
the porteño norm.
In conclusion, different from Buenos Aires, the dominant norm in Córdoba remains [ʒ], while
[dʒ] appears to exist in complementary distribution with [ʒ] after a pause, [ʝ] is delimited to men
and those with less formal education, [ʃ] is favored among upper-class women, and /ʎ/ is favored
by older speakers for the prescribed <ll> context in forma styles. Thus, Córdoba presents a synchronic coexistence of all diachronic processes of the lleísmo to yeísmo sound change, indicating
perhaps a slow change towards the porteño norm [ʃ] or perhaps a maintenance of [ʒ] among most
of its population, due to Córdoba’s desire to preserve a unique identity from the capital (Bischoff
1979).
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